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ELECTRIC LIGHTS

AND POWER FOR

CITY OF LOUISA

AGREEMENT REACH he
:

ED WITH LOBACO COMPANY

FOR FULL SERVICE.
In

H looke an though Louisa will ur(ho electric Hunt service for
streets, bulldlnga and power. Tho
Lebaco Company and our city offlnlalM
save practically agreed upon rates,
eorrlco, etc., and at the regular council

mating next Tuesday nlKht the nee-- .

Mr,a-- y -- ep2 HoijM Immn will he taken to
graat a franchise agreeable to all pur- -

tine. :.'.
Tka anrvlce will extend to Central

addition and "Italy," according to
. prwient pluriH.

Thla will be n long step forward for
LeulM, something badly necdeil. Added

to aur paving enterprise It will put
Inulaa right up on the lint of modern i.l
cities.

The Unburn company !" """l-'-

power In duplicate, which should guar-

antee aleudy service. This company
Install only the beet machinery and
cjui bo counted on 'to give a
strictly modern plant. Mr It. K Adaui" In
and associate have .'Icnioiistratcd the
wladom of IhlM policy.

A (Ja me Hunt
in Northern Michigan

tNmr yiir iikii T. ! Wilson jilun-ne-

a hunllUK till' " North, and
has Juat nunlc It )

I have the pleasure now to announce
t'bat I have made my return frm lke
Huporlor. and on my way hack I cr"-i- d

tha Maronal Strait, where the train
rroaaea I miles of water on u ship a

tho went shore about 7 miles, on the
Yellow Kok river, where my 22 hl'h
power rUI rani? put. and the 6 point
iOO-l- deer turned a complete sumcr-aaul- t

and looked as though he was
HOlnR tn rise In his feet. I 'fired an-

other shot ihroiiKh h'. neck and his
head wobbled to and Tro und he low-

ered bis horns to the snow and died.

Tho snow was a Pout IS Inches deep
mnklnii It imrtner and tile
to drat; It In. we arrive dat Iho camp
about 9 a tn.. anil had venison nvei
for our dlnmr. Thai Idled our

limit with a buck und doe. so 1

auKK'sli'd to my partner that wo iniirht
a well K". We went for the teamster
and employed him to haul our Knie
and our .ramping outfit to the little
railroad staitlon, Antrum, Mich., and

lhrrl made my start for Kentucky,
whero my friends and relatives wire
wattlnK see the hirite deer that was
killed In Maniuelle county, Mich. I

that Iwithoutran aay
aaw dwr tracks In the know os thick
us rabbit tracks In Kentucky, and I

could have killed more deer If the
have permitted me. 1 also saw

IKirruplnea and had the pleasure or
rapturing one and rohhiiiK him of

The train that Iome of his utillls.
left t;rand Huplds on consisted of 13

rais, currylnc 'Jft biiuiers, all armed
with hlKh power rllles. and If they all
didn't Ret a deer It was their own

fault, for there were plenty.
T. i WH-SO-

lAiulsa. Ky.

Pike,County Man
. 'f.y Forgery Charge

The Ashland
with forgery and passion cold

checks, Harmon Mnynard, alias ll. M.

Jduynurd. of Plkevllle. waived exam-

ination this morning 'before JudKO. Ken-

nedy and was placed Under 150.0 bond
until tho next sitting of the i?rand

Jury.
Maynard was fdmriced with fortsInK

the name of W. B. Taylor of Plkevllle.
to a rheck for $12.75 on the 13lh o!

Hopt. last and save It to Hen Josselson
at Hon clothing firm of this city,

to tho police. Dr. A. H. Dor-ro- h

of this city, ntate that Maynard
passed three cold checks on him dur-

ing tho month of September. Tho three
checks total $1011.70.

Maynard was returned to a cell on

his falltiro to pay bond hut asked that
Scott Walker of Cntlettshuin, be no-

tified as ho would go an his "(May-

nard) bond.
Other Casei.

Maynard Is charged with passing'
fotged check In Uusa and one In Ft.
tluv. and a Cold check at Oletihnyes.
The name of Attorney A. J. May was
used on the check passed In Louisa and
nn snmo other checks that we nave
heard of. 'Report say Maynard has
done a wholesale business in nan
ehneiis. If half those reports are true
he probably will be working for his
"board" and clothea ror a numoer ui

yeaifi. V,.

Rev. W. W. Hankes and

Mrs. Sallie Gardner Married

On ThanksglvlnR day Rev. William
Wallace Hankes and Mrs. SuKie Woods
Gardner were married In Louisa, at

the home of the bride's brother. James
H. Woods. Rev. J. D. Bell, of the M.

K. Church South, performed tho cere-

mony.:
Mr. Hankes lives in Ashland and bis

brldn comes from Wcbbvllle. She Is

the widow of Joseph flardner, a trav
clilng salesman, who died several years
ago. She Is a most excellent woman,
now T4 link cm Is an evangelist, well

known in many places In the middle '

west. He has in norin-er- n

Ohio for the winter.
' t '
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GOOD PROMOTION FOR
MR. J. A. CRUMLEY

Mr. J. A. Crumley has been promot-
ed to General Superintendent for tho
Ohio Fuel oil company and after Jan-uiir- y

iMt IiIh headquarters will bo In

Charleston, W. Va, The company haH

operations In viirloiiH parts or the Unit
ml States. Mr. Crumley's new posl-Uo- n

Ih one of large responsibility, hut
Ih easily capable of meeting thii

demands.
Mr. Crumley has made many friends
thlH county und iU will regret to sea 17.

him leave here. UiuIhii people iiImo

wjrry to ,0HC thK faraiy as -

deniH. We wish them every success
and pleasant surroundings I" their
new location. in

Mr. Crumley Ih to be succeeded In

tho local Held hy a Mr. lutclltT. who
baa heen In the employ of the company
f;.r M..e.r.l vearH In VV'eHt Virginia. . i.

DEATH OF V. J. POIRSON.
Died. Novcmher 1M. 19-- 0. Hon. V. .1.

Polrson. aped 14 yearn, at .leanerettn.
Im. hUMhaiid of Inez V. 1'oirnun. Tho
funeral w .s one of the largest ever
held In that par. hIi. IUh remains were
follow -- d hy the har ami I'. S. .Senator

that parish anil Mute. He Imvi a
wife and one daughter. His wile was
Moot mi-- ., daiiKlilei ( -" Frank, and
nlic f I'r. A W. Bromley "and Sun
Pr.illllc). ot 1,1'lllsa. She wan horn v.

and reaieil in l.uuisa and has many
friends Inie who Nympatliiz.e with her

this hi rcaveinent.

HIGH CLASS ENTERTAINMENT
The tlrst number of the lycelim course

which appeared at Kldur.idn theater
Friday muln. was a must enj.iy-on- e

hi. It was ii musical number
with an uiinpc.-ikahl- name. wo viol-

ins, if cello and piano composed a

Itiarlcitc of nry hleli nuality. Kaeh
performer is n a artist. .Mrs'. Helen
Ijine. dramatic suprano, also did cred-

itable work. The house was crowded.
The next number In this course will
appcrir January 15 the Liberty Belles,

musical ipuartotte of lud.es.

COURT
i

DECIDES CASES

LAWRENCE AND PIKE COUNTY
APPEALS SETTLED BY KEN-

TUCKY'S HIGH COURT.

Frankfort. Ky, Nov. 2(1.- - A verdict
for 115,000 for the loss of a foot hy a
seven-year-ol- box, the third largest
verdict of the kind In this stale, was
sustained hy the Court of Appeals to-

day, when the Court affirmed the Pike
Circuit Court In the case of the Ches-
apeake K- Ohio Ra.lway Company
aKHlnst .laims .Marvin llonnker.

When reurnlng from school the lad
cauuht his foot In a railroad switch-fro- n

and before he could unfascn It a

train struck him. The evidence was
roiilllrtiiiK as to 'the approaching
train.

The Court said that this .evidence
was not very material,' because there
whs no warniiiK and no lookout. As
he hoy w as only 7 yeaiti old. the Court

said that the verdict was not exces-
sive.

The Appellate Court affirmed Ihe two
.years' sentence In the penitentiary
Imposed upon Milt Caperton by the
Lawrence Circuit Court for having
struck Will Clay with a blackjack.

West Virginia Gas
and Oil Tax Invalid

Charleston. W. Va. West Virginia
will bo deprived of large revenues
through the action of the state, su-

premo Court In deciding to he uncon-
stitutional, as applying to interstate
business, the law passed at the extra-
ordinary session of the Legislature In
1919 levying a privilege tax on pipe
lino transportation of oil and gas over
distances greater than ten miles. The
Court rules that the tax can be Imposed
only on Intrastate business.

The constitutionality of the law was
tested hy the Eureka Pipe Line Com-

pany and the United Fuel OnS Cnm-iitn- y

In two suits brought In Kanawha
Circuit Court ogalnst state olTiclals,
seeking to restrain them from collect-
ing the tax. Judge H. D. Rummcl, of

the Circuit Court, decided that the InW

wan unconstitutional, find nn appeal
was taken by the state,

The privilege tax law was enacted
March 81, 1919, and provided for col-

lection of a tax of 2 cents a barrel on
oil, and one-thir- d of a cent for each
1,000 cubic reet of gas flowing through
pipes. ,

Woman Burned to
Death at Prestonsburg

I

Pr'estoiiHburg, Ky., Nov. 20. Miss

Flora Stuley, 50 years old, was burn-
ed to death today when her clothing
caught fire from an open grate. Her

o'.J. mother tried in vain to
save her.

MINE FOREMAN EXAMINATION.
The board of examiners will meet

Dec. With for three days at tho Min-

ing llopartment of the University of j

Kentucky, Lexington, to examine ap- -
- . Knuap cants tor mine loreiiuiii ami ii."

..,.,1..i. a fee nf 12.60 will ba
durln, the examination,.- ;'

COMPANIONS, NOTICE.
There will be a called meet -

ina of Louisa Chapter, No. 95,
R. A. M.. Friday nioht, Dec. 3.
Work in R. A. degree. A full
.lt.nri.no ia desired.

W. M. FULKERSON, Sec.

FEDERAL TROOPS

AGAIN IN MINGO

STATE 80LDIERS UNABLE TO

KEEP ORDER IN THAT CRIME
RIDDEN COUNTY.

At the request of (lovernor Coruwcll.
S. soldiers have again heen sent to

Mingo county, W. Vu., where striking
miners have kept MP u reign of terror j

Hlnce last sprint;. 400 men were sent,
from Camp Sherman, Ohio, are now

full charge of affairs In Mingo.

Two Sheriffs Shot.
Despite the presence of the soldiers

William Frances und Kverett Dotson.
.only sheriffs of I'lke county, wcre

shut Tuesday at Harnnshee, Ky., wnen
. .they attempt " v

miners.' The shoot Ing occurred at Tub H

UivCr. almost opposite Matewan.
Krancwi died In a hospital. Dotaon

received a huckshot In thf eye. Nathan
Heavers sought hy authorities In con-

nection with the uhootlni;. has not been
captured.

The Muncy Shootmu.
TaVlor Muncev, of louiKa, rbnrK ct

lib ..hooting t)ie Klkins hrnthers la st
.,,-l- i l.ied In self defense. He was
down on Ihe lioor and being beaten

turn lie did the snooting. He ft red
rin.ug'i a side pocket of his coat with-- i

ui taking the weapon out.
M uncey. Hutch .lesse Sink and

Sne.nl non unli in miners in the
employ of the Borderland (,'oul Co..

in rested :i nil lodged In Jail at
W aniMin. Tin y are men
who wen chased out of Borderland by
M.-i'-u is. The men wen' proleeled by

f is until tiny got on the train.
i. union men got on the train

nol ..isauiled them.
s of eye witnesses of the af-..- :

air to some extent but It seems
'..'il haired of the union miners
" u a i those who have not Joined the

1' i.' a nu ilion and are at work cul- -

lnin.ili in the assault.
win lived only live minutes

aft. r being shot. His brother Joe was
shot In the let;.

Lawrence County Boy
KiUs An Italian

A boy, Otis Caldwell, of Cherokee,
this county, accidentally shot and
killed an Italian in the coal fields of

IBiin county, W. Va.. recently. He
was. very much distressed by the acci-
dent and returned to his home without
surrendering to the officers. A sheriff
cn.nie here a few days ago and drove
out to Cherokee. He found the boy
sick In bed with measles. Both the
boy and his father agreed that us soon
as he recovers he will go to Logan to
answer the charge. He is a son of Joe
or t reed Caldwell, tto Could not learn
which.

He was cleaning n pistol that was
partly loaded and it was accidentally
discharged. An Italian was in an ad-J-

nlng room counting some money.
The ball struck him, resulting In death,
(l was purely an accident. Caldwell Is

said to he about 18 years old.

SIXTY YEARS

OF WEDDED UFE

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. .Moore celebrated
their sixtieth wedding anniversary on
Thanksgiving at their home In Louisa.
They entertained many of their rel-

atives and friends, among them being
Mrs. Net Moore and children, of Hunt-
ington, W. Va.. .Mrs. Hudglns of Ash-

land and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Vehb.
Dr. Will Moore of St. Louis, Mo., had
heen In an automobile accident and
was unable to he present. Mrs. Farley
of Logan, W. Va., was kept away by

the death of Dr. Farley's mother which
occurred on Tuosduy.

It Is a very rare thing for a couple
to live to celebrate the sixtieth anni-
versary of their marriage. These good
people are both enjoying better health
than most people who live to their
age, and have promise of many years
yet.

Robert Sturgell Dies
After Long Illness

Robert Sturgell died Ashland
Tuesday, after having beenb a help-

less condition for three yearsS Paral
ysis was tho trouble.. Ho was about 70 '

e..e ,,',1,11,11 his home was In Law- -

renco county for many years. IPs wife
was a daughter of Judge John J. Jor- -

dan. ot this place.
The body was taken to Yeager, Tike

county for burial by tho side of his
,.tlw lie v. A Berrv hrother-itl- -

law, accompanied the remains. Mr.
Sturgell was an honest ,.industrlous
citizen. v

Others accompanying the body to'
Yeager were Mrs. Pamelia. Sturgell,
i. .,.i Mi i n Ktnrreii lr. and
Mrs. G. M. Sturgell, and Mrs. W. A.
Berrv

TuiuusftlVING VISITORS.'
... ... I , Oblnumi llll.l nu'" . .

lr u,,Bt8 fr Thanksgiving weeK
....... b.i ',h.,k. and Mr J.

N. Bryan and children, ot Huntlngto v;

,,' ,,. of Kltts. Ky.. and
' '

M and Mrs, M. E. S. Posey of Ash- -

inmi Me. Silvers had been to visit
his brother in Cincinnati, also his sis- -

ter, Mrs. JIaskell Lee, in Akron, Ohio,
.t,..min over here to spend a week
with home folks.

NEWS.G

APPELLATE

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Wm. J'arker, J4, of Drift, to Goldla

SkaKS, 23, nf Ixwmun8vllle. (

James . Moore, 25 ot Louisa, 11. O.
1 to Luiicla McKlnster. IS, of Norls.

Hush Frazler, 27, of Clifford, to Murl
Kltxpalrlck, 16, ot Olenhaycs, W. Va.

Joseph K. Chirk, 24. of Harrlsvllle, j

Ohio; to Bessie Howe, 21, of Kurt Oay,
W. Va.

Oeorpe Hammonds. 27, to Lizzie Cop-

ley, J7, of Wehh, W. Va.
Wm. 1). Payne, 25, of Portsmouth, to

Oina Fletcher, 24, of Louisa.

UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICE.
On account of tho fact that Rev. J.

I). Bell was suffering from a very
severe cold Rev, John Cheap, pastor
of the M. K. Church, preached the
ThankKtiivInK sermon at the Baptist
Church. The sermon was very appro-
priate und is much complimented by
those who hoard it. The service was
held al the Baptist Church with Dr.
Anderson In charge. Prof. Suucier
r.n.vu.l tha i.Iumm'

FORD AUTOMOBILES.
I have juat received a shipment of

l'ord uutomohiles and those who will
want machines next spring should
come In at once and arrange for them.
The supply has heen short of the de-

mand nil tho year, and pant cxper- -

such a rush for machines that deliver
ies can not be guaranteed within u
reasonable time. The price is down
and those who buy now from me will
get a special inducement. Call and
see. A. KNTDKR, Louisa, Ky. It

Mrs. Hose Caudill Dingess, of Bor-

derland, VV, Va, died in a Huntington
hospital Tuesday. Burial took place
WiHluesday at Ashland.

SHRINERS' DAY IN ASHLAND.
Junior Lackey. U. H. Burgess, K. L.

Wellinan, O. C. (lartln and 10. K. Spen-

cer attended the Shriners' meeting In
Ashland Thursday. Also the following
who were among the large number
Initiated at the meeting: J. L. Rich-
mond, W. L. Hays, A. H. Snyder and
.1. B. Hughes..

LAWRENCE COUNTY

SORGHUM NOTICED

COURIER-JOURNA- L GIVES IT A

PLACE IN THE EDITORIAL
COLUMNS.

v
The following Is nn editorial from the

Courier-Journ- :

More than once The Courier-Journ-

has mentioned, as a somewhat ne-

glected Industry susceptible of profit-
able development, the growing of sor-phu-

for making sirup. An example of
profitable development of sorghum
growing and sirupmaking upon a small
scale in the Big Sandy Valley Is de-

scribed in a letter from B. K. Adams of
Uuiisa published In the Southern Ag-

riculturist.
The Increaso of production by use

of better mills duplicates the develop
ment of siigarmaking. Inefficient mills
operated by oxen, wind or water pow-

er, partly crushing the cane formerly
were used wherever sugar or cane sir-

up was made. Much of the aug-i- r was
lost. "Puritlcation" effected by the use
of lime or ashes hardly deserved the
term.

Nowadays modern machinery re-

moves practically all of the sugar from
the cane. The crushed fiber provides
all of the fuel for operating the mill

Cane sirup has been high priced and
hard to procuie. In recent years. Ihe
markets have been Hooded with corn
sirup and "cane flavor'" mixtures.

A prejudice has existed against sor
ghum because of tho crudity oi mem
mis employed usually in making it and
irregulairty in boiling which produces
a sirup sometimes black and guffny
sometimes thin and watery. Stird- -

Ized. unadulterated filtered sujg(
uirim should find a broad market at
this time, It should remain a suhstan
ti ll comnetitor of cane s.rup even in

the event of further recession of cane
prices, us well as a challenger of corn
sirup and the various blends In which
corn sirup is the base.

In the development of the sorghum
sirup industry in Kentucky, there are
large opportunities which have been
little considered. The Louisa experi-

ment shows what possibilities there-ar-

in sorghum for mountain I'arnn rs,
especially for those so situated, as to

roads and railroads, that a concen-
trated product is about the only farm
product they can haul to market at a
profit.

LaueilSUUr&
, Man ArrCSled

on Embezzlement Charge

J. T. Ahern, Louisville, special ag 'tit
for the American Railway

his home andCompany
headquarters alter naving launeu
alleged embezzler following a hunt of
several months.

The man arrested, Wv L. (Polo)
Justice, S3 years old, messenger on tho
C. & O. railroad, between Louisville
and Ashland, Is In Jail at Catlettsburg
awaiting hearing December u.

i- - h..en cnsrires that Justice ap -

preprinted almost $3,000 In remittance
TIU,lril trAa In 11 tne months ending last... . u hnHse ueniDer. :iosi ui m uhkj
i, .tna hv the Hdntlneton. W.
Va., National Bank. Justice's method
according to the special agent was to
sign for money intrusted to his keep
!n and then destroy his records. The
messenger was trailed through Ohio,
West V irginia and Kentucky. Mr,
Ahern said.

Justice lives In Catlettsburg. Cour- -

WEST KENTUCKY

CRUDE REDUCED

OIL REFINERS MAKE CUT OF

25 CENTS BARREL IN

P08TED PRICE. of

ing
Buyers of West Kentucky crude oil

Saturday announced a reduction In the
posted buying price of 25c a barrel an
bringing It down to 4. This Is the
Initial action In this section towards er.
reducing a commodity crude oil of
which "experts" a short time ago were
speaking as "invulnerable" to the gen-

eral price decline, because of the enor-
mous demand for gasoline.

Refiners say the reduction in gaso-
line

of
demand at this time is only sea-

sonal. The cut in crude js due to ihe
lower gasoline, fuel oil and lubricant
prices recently announced and to the
fact that for fuel oil has
decreased enormously through the
suspension of many Industrial plants
which used it extensively, refiners say.
Henneries in the West ar reported to
have closed indefinitely on account of
Ihe fuel oil situation. a

Practically all crude produced in

Allen, Warren, Barren, Simpson and
other Western Kentucky counties, is

as 'West Kentucky." and Is

therefore affected by the reduction
Refineries operating in that field which
made the cut arc the Soll Refining
Company of Louisville, the Petroleum
Refining Company, the American Pro-

ducing & Refining Company and thi
Indian Refining Company.

();l orrcred tor sale in that section is
said to be plentiful and some has been
sold at less than the posted price,
particularly by producers whose out
put is not advantageously located for
competitive bidding. Sales are said to
have been made as low as $3.77 a bar
rel. The peak price of $4.25 for oil
produced In this section represented
an adjianco of about 100 per cent In

two years.
Eastern Kentucky crude, generally

graded as Somerset and SomersetLight
:s not involved in the present reduction
Viut local oil men say they would not
be surprised to see It reduced due to
the unsettled crude oil market.
Courier-Journa- l.

MADGE
Joe O'Neal, wife and son have re-

turned to Kentucky from Oregon,
where they went some years ago. There
Is no plnrc like a Kentucky home to
one who has lived here. Their many
relatives and friends welcome them
back.

Tommy May is still unable to walk
with rheumatism.

Miss Gee Hutchison is on the sick
list.

There is an epidemic of colds thru
here.

George Bradley, who has been em-

ployed at Akron, Ohio is visiting home
folks.

Mrs. G. A. Haws spent Sunday ev-

ening with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Dereflcld of Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Muncy spent Fri-

day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Bradley.

Georgia O'Neal of F.vergreen spent
Thursday night with Miss Gee Hutch-
ison.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nolcn spent Sat-

urday night and Sunday with her par
ents at Busseyville.

Miss Gladys Haws was shopping at
Busseyville Friday.

Allen Hutchison and Monnle Pigg
were the guests of relatives at Ever
green Sunday evening.

Mat Bradley was the Sunday guest
of his brother Millard and family at
Osie.

Lum Adams was shopping hei'e
Thursday.

Mrs. W. M. Berry was visiting Mrs.
Nora Newsom Saturday.

M. Nelson and W. M. Berry were
business visitors on Littlo Blaine Fri
day.

Mrs. Lee Nolcn and Miss Nannie No-le- n

were shopping at Busseyville re
cently.

Mrs. O. A. Haws spent Saturday ev
ening with Miss Gee Hutchison.

ailss Bess Clarkson was the guest of
Miss Inez Wellinan Friday.

Miss Tudell Turner was the Sunday
guest of Misses Gladys, Georgia Lee
and Emily Haws.

Mart Burchett of Christmas was
business visitor here Tuesday.

Henry May of Columbus, O., Is vis
ltine home folks.

We were sorry to hear of the death
of aunt Kate Jordan of Twin Rranch.

Squire John Hughes is very sick at
this writing.

G. A. Haws made a business trip to
Ii ad Tuesday. TOPSY TURVEY.

TWIN BRANCH
Wm. Taylor of Louisa was here Sat- -

urdav collecting taxes.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Aoams were me

guests of Mrs. Llndsey Jobe Sunday.
Miss Battle Jobo called on her sls- -

o- -, Mrs. L. Jobe Saturday night.
m -- o f.i,fh.ir Wahli nnd Mm. Herman

V.'ebb Were callers at Millard Bradley's j

Sunday ' '. . .
JUrs. Jennie Carter ot Uaniels creeK

'

viBiUd friends here Saturday.
SNOW DROP.

M A T ivma nrnslricnt or the'.. '
Union. Gas & Oil company, was here
Wednesday and went tc Blaine Thurs;
nay to iook auer we uov...u -
thelr property,

"". -- .""'''Whetstone, Ky was burled at Olive
'inn rru, Kn.l., f hi. twin hmlhi.r
Cecil who gave bis life on a 'French

'battlefield also, Is enroute. ,

A CLUB CHARTER
FOR EVERY SCHOOL

In another column of this paper wiU
be found a proclamation of the Gover-
nor proclaiming the week of Decem-
ber as "Club 'enrollment Weak"
for Kentucky. The State College of Ag
riculture Is ready to give a charter to
every school district that has a chW

six or more members.
We want to see a club charter haag

on the walls of every school In Law
renca county.

Parents and teaphers. why not aava
active club In your district? Our

young people are ready to follow a lead
Why not lead? Why not start

something thathas never been start?
Our communities are Just what wa
make them.

21,000 For "21."
The call comes to our young people

Kentucky. Twenty-on- e thousand
Junior Club members in 1921 will make .

Kentucky the banner state ofi Ui

South and will cause un extenlm
school to be established In every home
and on every farm where there are
club members. This will mean thou-
sands of dollars for the boys and girls
and, better still, an opportunity for an
education.

Boys Snd girls, why not belong
club that is backed by the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture and tho State
College of Agriculture? Why not Ca-
rol! and get credit for your work aa
you do It any way? Have a Junior
Club in your district. New applica-
tion cards can be secured from your
County (Agent. Following are some of
the things you can do : Raise corn,
potatoes, soy beans, sweet clover,
fruits, pigs, chickens, poultry, bees,
study sewing, canning and butter
malting.

Ask your teacher for help and write
me y for application cards and
start your club. Choose your district
leader and let's help to answer the
call. '

If you live to the letter
To make the best better
Twenty-on- e thousand ln.'21." .

G. C. BAKER, Counfy Agent.

ASSESSMENT OF

COAL PROPERTY

STATE TAX COMMISSION WILL
MAKE A STATEMENT ON

THIS SUBJECT.

Frankfort. Ky.. Nov.-- 24. Figures to ,

demonstrate what has been done by tha
State Tax Commission In the way or
assessing coal property are in course
of preparation by the commission. Tha
Information will be made public aa
soon as the data are collected, but un-

til then the commissioners will hava
nothing to say.

'It would not bo becoming to me
and would not avail anything for ma
to make a statement before I had dis-

cussed the matter with the Tax Com-
mission," Governor Morrow said to- - .

day when his attention was directed.
to an editorial In The1 courier-journ-

relative to coal producing coun-

ties which are in the dependent class.
"It Is a big question and 1 would not

speak offhand or. assume anything but
that the commissioners have assessed
the coal property Just as high as any
other."

"I don't feel that we are put on the
defensive In this matter," Chairman
James A. Scott of the commission said.
"And I don't intend to respond In that
vein. I am doing this, however; I am
having the assessments of a number of
typical coal producing counties an-
alyzed, and the same thing done with
as many typical agricultural counties
In different parts of the State, and
when this Information Is all assembled
In the next few days we can get, per-

haps, a real basis for comparison. I
don't pretend to say myself how It
will come out. "

"Coal property, under the law has
been assessed like all other real estate,
the last two years 85 per cent of what
it would bring nt a fair voluntary sale
for cash. Included In this Is the min-
ing equipment Just like improvements
on' a farm, but we have been valuing
the equipment separately to get a
higher valuation on it. There is taken
Into consideration whether the prop-

erty is being operated, its accessibil-
ity to railroads, the likelihood of its
availability for immediate development
or the remoteness of its prospects and
all the factors that Increase; or de-

crease the value of coal,
"The County Tax Commissioner as-

sesses coal property In his county and
the State Tax Commissioners review
his recapitulations of these assess- -
Vtiertts-alon-

g with the other schedules."
There Is no one in the field force un-

der the commission designated as a
special coal expert. Chairman Scott
himself is from Pike-co- ., and prob-

ably Is better acquainted than any one
of the others with that kind of prop-
erty,'-

Chairman Scott has been oh the
commission Blnce its organization.
Commissioner Rainey T. Wells, Mur
ray, had his appointment last winter
In time to participate in the review of
a few of the 1919 assessments, iom- -

- . tt I.l .111 V.H a
missloner i.em iavis, nopsinovinc,
teen in office only about two months.

Courier-Journa- l.

. TO WED AT HUNTINGTON.
Miss Dorcas Holt, daughter of Mr

John H.; Holt. rlistlnsuiea .aw- -

'"-- " "
known automobile "i-..w- ill be mar- -

' ricd within the next few days.

. . . ., . f ILIntl.cnanes j. .lowes. loi.ne..,
vtlle hnK heen atllHlinted tO B pOHlllOn
In the automobile department under
tho State Tax Commission.


